
Secure lock up storage unit - with two roller doors.

Industrial/Warehouse • Showrooms/Bulky Goods • Other

Enterprise Industrial Estate, SU57, 40 Anzac St,, Chullora, NSW 2190

23 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 09-Mar-21

Property Description

Available immediately
Security gated access - in and out.
All Sydney Metro roads lead to Chullora

22.8 square metres of ground floor storage unit measuring 3.25 metres wide and 6.95
metres long and with an amazing 5 metres of clear height - all within the secure storage unit
within the secure access storage compound. There are bright LED lights, separately
metered electric power and smoke detector fire alarm system, as well as two high clearance
roller door access - as Storage unit 57 is located on a corner and has clean concrete floor.
Conveniently positioned to drive or back straight in at the end of a 5.5 meter wide driveway.
The two roller doors are 3.5 meter high for great and easy vehicle access. This storage unit
can accommodate a mezzanine floor that will nearly double the floor storage space - as
there is a high ceiling height - to take advantage of the cubic capacity of the storage unit.
There is a common exclusive storage area shared bathroom including shower facility -
cleaned by the Body Corp every week. The entry into the storage unit compound is security
entrance controlled and the Enterprise Industrial Estate is able to operate 24/7/365 - for
complete ease of 24 hour access and control. Conveniently located in Chullora - with all
main roads leading to the four compass points of Sydney Metropolitan Area - with amazing
ease of available access.

Please call James McGhee at MARVAY on 0418242932 - to arrange your private viewing -
at a time of your convenience.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Municipality
Canterbury
Bankstown

Outgoings
$1500

Lease Expiry
Mar 09, 2021

Lease Term
Flexible &
Negotiable

Zoning
Industrial
warehouse +
storage

James McGhee
0418 242 932

Marvay Consultants in Property -
Enfield
32 Coronation Parade, Enfield NSW
2136
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